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Shipping is $6.95 within the contiguous US and to all AFO/APO addresses. Orders over $75

ship free. We also ship to Hawaii, Guam, Puerto Rico and the US Virgin Islands for $8.95.

We ship all orders from our warehouse in Katy, Texas (a suburb of Houston). We primarily use

USPS for all packages and occasionally UPS when the weight is over 2lbs.  

Orders typically take 2-4 business days to leave our warehouse. During peak seasons or

holidays it can take additional time. Customers receive an email when their shipping label is printed

to confirm shipping and tracking details.

Our shipping cut-off is 12pm CST. Orders placed after this time begin processing the next day. 

We do not currently offer expedited shipping but do try to accommodate special requests in

certain situations. If your customer needs something rushed please call our office for assistance

before placing the order.

SHIPPING

All of our available inventory is on our website. If a size or color is not listed in the drop-down

menu to choose, it is out of stock and not available to order at the moment. We update stock

weekly and typically post re-stock updates in our Stylist Facebook Group.

Customers shop with AsherKate online through your link. If a customer forgets to use your

link or types it in wrong they have an additional chance at checkout to enter your name as their

Stylist. This is simply a back-up method to help us attach an order to you that was not

automatically attached through your unique link. We manually add these orders to your account

in our weekly order audits so they may not appear in your back office right away.

We accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover, AMEX and Paypal online. We do not store payment

information digitally or in print for any credit card. All orders + payments are processed

immediately by Shopify when the order is submitted, so we are unable to make any adjustments

once the order has been placed. 

Orders ship directly to the customer hand-wrapped in tissue and sticker with a packing slip

and thank you card. Our thank you cards highlight our Featured Causes for that month.

orders, shipping + returns
COMPANY POLICIES

ORDERING ONLINE
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Regular priced items in new, unworn and neatly packaged condition can be returned for
refund or store credit within 14 days of receipt. Items should have all original tags attached

and no evidence of wear, odors, laundering or damage. Items discounted 30% or more, items in

the sale section, jewelry, hats, hair accessories and intimates are always FINAL SALE. 

Items must be received by our warehouse within 7 days of approving the return or may be subject

to an additional restocking fee.

All returns must be processed through our online returns portal and approved prior to
sending back to us. Any returns received without approval or not within the guidelines noted

above will be shipped back to the customer at their expense or donated to charity.

We are currently unable to process exchanges. Customers needing to exchange are

encouraged to return for a refund and place a new order as soon as possible for the correct item

as our inventory is limited and can sell-out quickly.

Please allow 5-7 business days after a return has been received by our warehouse for the

package to be inspected and refunds or credits to be processed. 

Note that Stylist Wholesale orders have a different return policy than our Customer Policy. Please refer to

our Stylist Handbook in the Stylist Hub for more details. 

orders, shipping + returns
COMPANY POLICIES

CUSTOMER RETURNS

When an order is placed that includes items with posted delayed ship times such as pre-

orders, backordered items or early access orders, all items in the order will be held until the

missing items arrive and ship complete.  If the delayed items will not arrive for greater than 7

business days, we may at our discretion ship a portion of the order. If so, customers will receive

email notifications and tracking details for each shipment separately.

If an order shows delivered by the carrier but is missing  customers should first contact their

local carrier with the tracking information to request a review or claim. Once a package leaves our

warehouse we are unable to see any information other than what the customer sees, however we

are happy to do what we can to help. Please allow 7-10 business days for the local carrier to rectify

the situation then reach out to support if you still have not located your package. 

SHIPPING (cont inued)


